Introduction
Gephyrin is a ubiquitous multifunctional protein that catalyzes molybdenum cofactor (Moco) biosynthesis and contributes to postsynaptic glycine and GABA A receptor clustering in neurons (Feng et al., 1998; Kneussel and Betz, 2000a; Meier and Grantyn, 2004; Stallmeyer et al., 1999) . The gephyrin Gdomain and E-domain are homologous to Escherichia coli MogA and MoeA enzymes and catalyze Moco synthesis. Unlike in bacteria, they are interconnected by a central linker region, the C-domain, which harbors several binding sites for proteins interacting with gephyrin, such as GABARAP (Kneussel et al., 2000) and dynein light-chain 1 and 2 (Fuhrmann et al., 2002; Maas et al., 2006) . Glycine receptors bind to identified sites on the E-domain (gephyrin-E) Kim et al., 2006; Schrader et al., 2004; Sola et al., 2004) . Gephyrin also binds to collybistin, a neuronal GTPexchange factor (Grosskreutz et al., 2001; Harvey et al., 2004; Kins et al., 2000) and cytoskeletal proteins, including tubulin (Kirsch et al., 1991) and actin, either directly or via adaptor proteins, such as profilin (Mammoto et al., 1998) or mena/VASP (Giesemann et al., 2003) .
Crystal structures of individual gephyrin domains (Schrader et al., 2004; Schwarz et al., 2001; Sola et al., 2001; Sola et al., 2004) suggested the formation of multimeric, hexagonal aggregates by dimerization of gephyrin-E and trimerization of gephyrin-G (Kneussel and Betz, 2000b) . Four subdomains were distinguished in gephyrin-E, with binding of the glycine receptor ␤ subunit (Meyer et al., 1995) occurring in subdomains 3-4, in a pocket adjacent to the dimer interface (Kim et al., 2006; Sola et al., 2004) . According to the model, glycine receptor binding might influence gephyrin aggregation. However, the formation of postsynaptic gephyrin scaffolds and their regulation remain to be elucidated. So far, it is not known whether gephyrin clustering occurs via dimerization of gephyrin-E as seen in crystal structures of isolated E-domains.
Comparison of gephyrin structure with its homologues revealed extensive conservation of residues crucial for the structure of the G-and E-domains, but also specific differences in both domains, such as the glycine receptor binding site (Kim et al., 2006; Sola et al., 2004) , suggesting that further motifs might be important for neuron-specific functions of gephyrin. In particular, it is not known whether gephyrin enzymatic Gephyrin is a multifunctional protein contributing to molybdenum cofactor (Moco) synthesis and postsynaptic clustering of glycine and GABA A receptors. It contains three major functional domains (G-C-E) and forms cytosolic aggregates and postsynaptic clusters by unknown mechanisms. Here, structural determinants of gephyrin aggregation and clustering were investigated by neuronal transfection of EGFP-tagged deletion and mutant gephyrin constructs. EGFP-gephyrin formed postsynaptic clusters containing endogenous gephyrin and GABA A -receptors. Isolated GC-or E-domains failed to aggregate and exerted dominant-negative effects on endogenous gephyrin clustering. A construct interfering with intermolecular Edomain dimerization readily auto-aggregated but showed impaired postsynaptic clustering. Finally, two mutant constructs with substitution of vertebrate-specific Edomain sequences with homologue bacterial MoeA sequences uncovered a region crucial for gephyrin clustering. One construct failed to aggregate, but retained Moco biosynthesis capacity, demonstrating the independence of gephyrin enzymatic activity and aggregation. Reinserting two vertebrate-specific residues restored gephyrin aggregation and increased formation of postsynaptic clusters containing GABA A receptors at the expense of PSD-95 clusters -a marker of glutamatergic synapses. These results underscore the key role of specific E-domain regions distinct from the known dimerization interface for controlling gephyrin aggregation and postsynaptic clustering and suggest that formation of gephyrin clusters influences the homeostatic balance between inhibitory and excitatory synapses.
activity, oligomerization and cytoskeleton binding are interdependent properties. Furthermore, gephyrin is colocalized extensively with GABA A receptors in GABAergic synapses (Sassoè-Pognetto et al., 1995; Sassoè-Pognetto et al., 2000) , where its clustering depends on the presence of the ␥2 subunit (Alldred et al., 2005; Essrich et al., 1998; Li et al., 2005; Schweizer et al., 2003) . However, the mechanism of this interaction is not established.
Here, we investigated the structural requirements of gephyrin aggregation and postsynaptic clustering, using acute transfection of EGFP-tagged gephyrin constructs in hippocampal or cortical neurons in culture. We focused on the role of gephyrin-E using various truncated and mutant constructs (Fig. 1A) . Functional integrity and native folding of these constructs was verified by reconstitution of Moco synthesis activity. The subcellular location of recombinant gephyrin in relation to endogenous gephyrin, GABA A receptors and presynaptic terminals was determined by immunofluorescence staining and confocal laser-scanning microscopy.
Results
Ten EGFP-tagged gephyrin constructs were used in this study (Fig. 1 ). They were tested for aggregation and interaction with recombinant GABA A receptors in HEK293 cells, whereas neuronal transfection served to investigate interactions with endogenous gephyrin and GABA A receptors at postsynaptic sites and possible dominant negative effects on endogenous gephyrin clusters. The subcellular distribution of transfected gephyrin constructs was visualized directly with the EGFP tag whereas gephyrin immunofluorescence staining (using mAb7a) labeled both endogenous and recombinant gephyrin clusters. Three transfection schedules were used to investigate expression before, during, and after synaptogenesis (Studler et al., 2005) : transfection at 6 days in vitro (DIV) followed by analysis at either 8 DIV (denoted 6+2) or 12 DIV (6+6); transfection at 10 DIV and analysis at 12 DIV (10+2).
Postsynaptic clustering of EGFP-tagged full-length gephyrin EGFP-tagged full-length gephyrin (EGFP-geph-GCE; Fig. 1A ) transfected in HEK293 cells formed large cytoplasmic aggregates, as described , which were not associated with co-transfected GABA A receptors at the cell surface ( Fig. 2A) . Similar cytosolic aggregates were seen in the soma and proximal dendrites of transfected neurons at all timepoints examined ( Fig. 2B-F) . Double staining of transfected neurons for gephyrin and the ␣2 subunit at the cell surface revealed the presence of EGFP-geph-GCE fluorescence in postsynaptic clusters, co-localized with the ␣2 subunit even after expression for just 2 days (6+2 experiment; Fig. 2B ). Upon expression of EGFP-geph-GCE for 6 days, the density of postsynaptic clusters was strongly increased (6+6 experiment; Fig. 2C ). This was not due to overexpression since neighboring non-transfected cells exhibited a similar increase of gephyrin and GABA A receptor ␣2 subunit clusters. Importantly, clusters containing only endogenous gephyrin were rarely seen (Fig. 2C) , suggesting that EGFP-geph-GCE was mixed with endogenous gephyrin in postsynaptic clusters associated with GABA A receptors. Depending on the level of expression, cytosolic aggregates were variable in size and number and could sometimes be seen far away from the soma (Fig. 2D) .
To verify that EGFP-geph-GCE is incorporated in postsynaptic clusters also after the peak of synaptogenesis, it was transfected at 10 DIV and expressed for two days (10+2). The distribution pattern of EGFP-positive clusters and cytosolic aggregates was similar to that seen in 6+6 experiments, including numerous clusters associated with GABA A receptors (Fig. 2E) . Staining for synapsin-1 was performed to distinguish EGFP-positive clusters apposed to a presynaptic terminal from cytosolic EGFP-positive aggregates. The latter were distributed at random in dendrites and were not apposed to presynaptic terminals (Fig. 2F) , confirming that EGFP-geph-GCE clusters associated with GABA A receptors represent postsynaptic structures.
Altogether, these experiments show that EGFP tagging does not interfere with gephyrin transport and clustering at synaptic sites and does not hinder its targeting to GABA A receptors (Fuhrmann et al., 2002; Harvey et al., 2004) .
Isolated gephyrin domains partially disrupt endogenous gephyrin clustering
Truncated gephyrin constructs (Fig. 1A) were transfected to analyze their localization and influence on endogenous gephyrin. Constructs lacking either the entire E-domain (EGFP-geph-GC) or the G-domain and linker region (EGFPgeph-E) were reproducibly expressed in HEK293 cells (Fig.  3A ,E) and in neurons (Fig. 3B-D,F-H) . With both constructs, a diffuse EGFP signal was distributed homogenously in the cytosol but excluded from the nucleus. No aggregates were observed in either cell type. In 6+2 experiments, only a few endogenous gephyrin clusters were seen in either nontransfected or transfected neurons, whereas GABA A receptor ␣2 subunit clusters were already present (Fig. 3B,F) . Immunofluorescence staining for gephyrin was restricted to clusters devoid of EGFP, indicating selective detection of endogenous gephyrin. Therefore, we could assay whether these constructs interfere with gephyrin clustering.
In 6+6 experiments, the number of gephyrin clusters was decreased in transfected cells, but the effect was variable. Some cells showed a profound reduction of endogenous gephyrin clusters compared with mock-transfected cells (Fig. 3C,G) , whereas the effect appeared less pronounced in other cells (Fig.  3D,H) . However, at higher magnification many gephyrin clusters were seen at cross-points with dendrites of nontransfected cells, as seen best by double labeling for MAP2, a marker of dendrites (Fig. 3I,J) . In such cases, it was often difficult to determine in which dendrite gephyrin clusters were located (Fig. 3IЉ,JЉ) . Therefore, for quantification, we considered the mean value calculated from the number of clusters unambiguously located on transfected dendrites (minimum) and the total number of clusters in direct contact with transfected dendrites (maximum). Distribution analysis of the number of gephyrin clusters per dendrite segment confirmed that transfection with either construct led to a distinct reduction of gephyrin clusters compared with nontransfected cells in the same culture dishes ( Fig. 4A-C ; Table  1 ). Thus, in cells expressing EGFP-geph-E, almost 55% of dendrites contained fewer than 1.2 clusters/20 m compared with 5.5% in mock transfected cells (Fig. 4I) . A similar reduction occurred upon transfection of EGFP-geph-GC (Fig. Regulation of gephyrin Fig. 3K-N) , with a reduced number of endogenous gephyrin clusters in most transfected cells (Fig. 4D-F) . Again, the reduction was quite variable (compare Fig. 3K -L with Fig. 3M-N) but the dominant-negative effect was comparable for the two constructs (Fig. 4E,F) . In these experiments, ␣2 subunit clustering also was not visibly affected in transfected neurons.
Pair-wise comparison of gephyrin cluster distribution by cumulative distribution analysis (Table 1) confirmed that the impairment of endogenous gephyrin clustering was most severe during the phase of synaptogenesis (6+6 experiments). The effects of both constructs were milder when introduced in older cultures (10+2). In mock transfected cells, no difference in endogenous gephyrin cluster numbers was observed between 6+6 and 10+2 ( Fig. 4A,D ; Table 1 ), indicating that they do not suffer from the toxicity of the transfection reagent. In summary, isolated gephyrin domains interact with endogenous gephyrin, thereby affecting the formation or stability of postsynaptic clusters.
Constructs with partial deletions of gephyrin-E are not stable The current model of gephyrin aggregation underscores the importance of the E-domain for gephyrin oligomerization (Kim et al., 2006; Kneussel and Betz, 2000b) . To identify crucial subregions within gephyrin-E regulating this process, constructs lacking either subdomains 1-2 (EGFP-geph-GCE34) or subdomains 3-4 (EGFP-geph-GCE12) (Fig. 1A) were investigated. Based on the crystal structure of gephyrin-E, the separation of these subdomains should result in a loss of gephyrin-E dimerization. Both constructs were poorly expressed in HEK293 cells and in neurons, yielding a weak homogenous cytosolic fluorescence (not shown). Therefore, the structural integrity of the E-domain appears to be compromised in these deletion constructs, leading to their rapid degradation. Alternatively, the weak fluorescence detected might indicate interference of the mutant construct with EGFP, reduced mRNA stability or poor translation.
Interfering with gephyrin-E dimerization does not prevent gephyrin aggregation Gephyrin oligomerization is believed to be mediated by intermolecular dimerization of gephyrin-E and trimerization of gephyrin-G, as seen in the crystal structures of isolated domains. Consistent with the fact that purified gephyrin exists as a trimer (Schrader et al., 2004; Sola et al., 2004) and with the strong dominant negative effect of isolated gephyrin-E on endogenous gephyrin clusters (Fig. 4) , one can argue that this domain is crucial for regulation of gephyrin aggregation. Furthermore, biochemical data support a much stronger interaction between gephyrin-G than gephyrin-E (Schwarz et Fig. 1 . Structure of EGFP-gephyrin deletion constructs and mutant constructs. (A) Scheme of the five truncated gephyrin constructs and the construct with E-domain duplication. All constructs were coupled to EGFP at the N-terminus. First and last residues of the G and E domains as well as terminating residues are highlighted; L1 and L2 indicate the position of the two loops investigated in the mutant constructs (587-592 and 611-622, respectively). (B) Sequence of Loop 1 (L1) and Loop 2 (L2) mutant constructs, created by swapping residues from rat gephyrin (green boxes) with the corresponding E. coli MoeA residues (red boxes). L2A, L2B and L2C are three variants differing in the number of swapped residues: L2A (T611-F622), L2B (D613-I620), L2C (I614-K619). Boundary sequences in MoeA and gephyrin are indicated. Gray shading depicts the degree of conservation across species: black, 100% conservation; gray with black letters, at least 70% conservation; gray with white letters, type of amino acid conserved; white with black letters, variable. (C) Structure of gephyrin-E dimer shown in trace mode. The subdomains of one monomer are shown in shades of red and orange whereas the other monomer is shown in gray. Loops 1 and 2 are highlighted in light blue. For comparison, the active site of Moco synthesis is highlighted. (D) Zoom of subdomain 3 of panel C with the first and last residues that were exchanged in the corresponding L1 and L2 variants. Figures were generated with MOLSCRIPT (Esnouf, 1997) and rendered with POVRAY (www.povray.org).
al., 2001). Consequently, intramolecular dimerization of gephyrin-E might be expected to disrupt aggregation and interfere with endogenous gephyrin clustering. A full-length gephyrin construct containing an additional E-domain (Schrader et al., 2004) spaced by a flexible linker to allow for intramolecular dimerization (EGFP-geph-GCEE; Fig. 1A ) was used to test this hypothesis. Biochemical analysis of purified geph-GCEE indicated that intramolecular dimerization occurs in this construct (Schrader et al., 2004) . Furthermore, we could demonstrate here that geph-GCEE is as active in Mocobiosynthesis as the wild-type variant (geph-GCE, see below and Fig. 6A ).
Upon transfection in HEK293 cells, this construct was still able to form cytoplasmic aggregates (Fig. 5A ), similar to those formed by EGFP-geph-GCE ( Fig. 2A) . Likewise, in transfected hippocampal neurons, EGFP-geph-GCEE-positive cytosolic aggregates were readily detected in the soma and proximal dendrites at 6+2 (Fig. 5B) and 6+6 ( Fig. 5C-E) . These aggregates were more numerous and brighter than those formed by EGFP-geph-GCE (Fig. 2B ,C) and were not colocalized with the ␣2 subunit. Therefore, aggregation was not prevented by intramolecular E-domain duplication, but rather facilitated. Furthermore, many endogenous gephyrin clusters (detected by immunofluorescence) were not labeled for EGFP ( Fig. 5D ; open arrows). Therefore, EGFP-geph-GCEE rarely integrates in postsynaptic clusters associated with GABA A receptors, as confirmed by double labeling with the ␣2 subunit and synapsin 1 (Fig. 5E ). Quantitatively, only 1.7±0.2 EGFP-geph-GCEE clusters were present per dendrite segment, of which 79.4% were postsynaptic, compared with 5.5±0.4 EGFP-geph-GCE clusters, of which 74.5% were postsynaptic (mean ± s.e.m., P<0.0001). Finally, quantification of postsynaptic gephyrin clusters (identified by colocalization with the ␣2 subunit) revealed a dominant-negative effect of EGFP-geph-GCEE ( Fig. 4G ; Table 1 ). However, it was less severe and qualitatively different than that caused by EGFPgeph-E ( Fig. 4C,G ; Table 1 ). EGFP-geph-GCEE produced either a complete loss of gephyrin clusters when strongly overexpressed or it was present in postsynaptic clusters, colocalized with the ␣2 subunit, in cells containing few cytosolic aggregates. The observation that postsynaptic clustering of EGFP-geph-GCEE only occurs when it is Journal of Cell Science 120 (8) Fig. 2 . Expression of EGFP-tagged full-length gephyrin (EGFP-geph-GCE). Images from immunofluorescence staining with the markers indicated in each panel were visualized by confocal laser-scanning microscopy. (A) In HEK293 cells, EGFP-geph-GCE forms intracellular aggregates independently of the presence of GABA A receptors (stained for the ␣1 subunit in red) at the cell surface. (B,BЈ) In 6+2 hippocampal neurons, a clustered staining for the GABA A receptor ␣2 subunit (red) was detected whereas only few endogenous (blue) and heterologous gephyrin clusters were present (BЈ); the gephyrin antibody stained both endogenous gephyrin and EGFP-geph-GCE. The latter formed cytosolic aggregates (arrows) and a few clusters co-localized with the ␣2 subunit in dendrites (open arrowheads). Open arrows point to nonspecific gephyrin staining of a cell nucleus. (C) In 6+6 cells, the number of gephyrin and ␣2 subunit clusters increased markedly, although some ␣2 subunit clusters lacking gephyrin were still detectable. No endogenous gephyrin clusters devoid of EGFP were present, as shown at higher magnification in the inset (c1-c3; open arrowheads), suggesting that both proteins interact within individual clusters. (D-DЉ) In cells with a strong EGFP-geph-GCE expression, large aggregates devoid of ␣2 subunit staining were formed in dendrites (arrow). (E) In 10+2 cells, the ␣2 subunit (red) and gephyrin (blue) had the same appearance as at 6+6; EGFP-geph-GCE (green) was associated with ␣2 subunit immunoreactivity in clusters (white), but not in cytosolic aggregates (cyan), as shown at higher magnification in the inset (e1-e3). (F-FЉ) Labeling for synapsin 1 (red) demonstrates the selective postsynaptic localization of EGFP-geph-GCE clusters. Bars, 10 m (A,B); 10 m (C-E); 5 m (F).
expressed at low level suggested that it requires interaction with endogenous gephyrin, which is available in limited amounts. To verify this possibility, transfection was performed at the time of plating by 'nucleofection'. Since this method requires a large quantity of cells (5ϫ10 6 ) for transfection, these experiments were performed with cortical neurons. The results obtained with this method were similar to those with 'magnetofection'. Thus, in transfected neurons containing prominent cytosolic EGFP-geph-GCEE aggregates, indicative of a strong expression, no clusters double labeled with the ␣2 subunit were seen after 12 DIV (Fig. 5F ). Conversely, clusters were observed in cells containing small cytoplasmic EGFPgeph-GCEE aggregates (Fig. 5G) and were predominating when expression was low (Fig. 5H) . These results confirm that EGFP-geph-GCEE has a strong propensity for autoaggregation and is not able to form postsynaptic clusters without endogenous gephyrin. Therefore, the expected intermolecular dimerization of the E-domain is not the sole mechanism for gephyrin aggregation and postsynaptic clustering.
Identification of a motif in gephyrin-E that regulate aggregation and clustering To gain further insight into the mechanism of gephyrin aggregation, constructs carrying mutations in vertebratespecific sequences were tested. In particular, beside residues contributing to the high-affinity glycine receptor binding site, subdomain 3 of gephyrin-E harbors two vertebrate-specific loops (L1 and L2) that are surface exposed (Fig. 1B-D) and might be involved in a specialized function such as postsynaptic clustering (Schrader et al., 2004) . To test the functional relevance of these loops, mutant EGFP-tagged constructs were expressed, in which the vertebrate-specific sequences were swapped with the corresponding sequences of E. coli MoeA (L1, L2A, L2B, L2C; Fig. 1B-D) .
First, we investigated the functional integrity of these L- variants by functional reconstitution of Moco biosynthesis in the E-domain-homologous E. coli moeA mutant. This mutant is not able to form active Moco (Fig. 6A, pQE30 line) but upon expression of geph-GCE, Moco was formed (Fig. 6A , GCE, black bars), which was determined by the reconstitution of nit-1 apo-nitrate reductase, an assay that is commonly used to quantify active Moco (Schwarz, 2005) . The same activity was also observed for the geph-P713E variant, which is unable to bind the glycine receptor ␤-loop (Kim et al., 2006) . A somewhat lower activity was seen in geph-GCEE and a construct expressing the C-and E-domain (CE), which was reflected by lower levels of their expression as monitored by western blots (Fig. 6B ). Normalizing these activities to the expression levels of geph-GCE, one can observe a complete reconstitution (Fig. 6A , white bars). No activity was seen in cells expressing only the G-domain. Also the L1, L2B, and L2C variants exhibited 15-20% of geph-GCE activity but expression of these proteins was approximately 5-20 times lower, resulting in a GCE-like normalized activity (Fig. 6A , white bars). These data demonstrate that expression of all Lvariants is significantly lower than that of gephyrin but, relative to the amount of protein present in the cells, they exhibit similar activities in Moco synthesis. This finding is consistent with the fact that the site of Moco synthesis is clearly separated from the region that has been modified here (Fig. 1C) . Upon transfection in HEK293 cells (not shown) and in neurons (Fig. 7A) , EGFP-geph-L1 formed aggregates and postsynaptic clusters, respectively, similar to those observed with EGFP-geph-GCE. Thus, this region of the E-domain is not essential for aggregation. By contrast, EGFP-geph-L2A and EGFP-geph-L2B failed to aggregate and produced a diffuse cytosolic fluorescence. The signal for EGFP-geph-L2B in HEK293 cells (Fig. 7B ) was comparable to EGFP-geph-E, whereas EGFP-geph-L2A was very weak (not shown), suggesting that this mutant construct was unstable and/or poorly expressed. Unexpectedly, EGFP-geph-L2C, which contains two more gephyrin-specific residues than EGFPgeph-L2B (Fig. 1B) , formed distinct aggregates in HEK293 cells (Fig. 7C) . Therefore, this region of subdomain 3, which is located away from the postulated dimerization interface of gephyrin-E, should be involved in gephyrin aggregation. The fact that Moco synthesis activity was not affected can be taken as a measure for proper folding of both protein variants. Thus, residues D613 and/or I620, which are not substituted in L2C, appear to be crucial for gephyrin aggregation.
The differential aggregation capacity of EGFP-geph-L2B and L2C was replicated in hippocampal neurons. Thus, at all time-points tested (6+2, 6+6 and 10+2), transfection of EGFPgeph-L2B resulted in a diffuse, grainy fluorescence (Fig. 7D,E) of comparable intensity as EGFP-geph-E or EGFP-geph-GC. Furthermore, as observed with these truncated constructs, EGFP-geph-L2B produced a dominant negative effect on gephyrin clusters (Fig. 4H and Table 1 ), indicating that this construct interacts with endogenous gephyrin and prevents its clustering.
In striking contrast, in neurons transfected with EGFP-geph-L2C, numerous gephyrin clusters appeared along dendrites and the soma, in addition to cytosolic aggregates (Fig. 7F-G) . As observed for EGFP-geph-GCE, most EGFP-positive clusters were colocalized with ␣2 subunit immunoreactivity (Fig. 7F) . EGFP-geph-L2C therefore appeared to readily associate with endogenous gephyrin at postsynaptic sites. Quantification of transfected cells revealed that EGFP-geph-L2C-positive clusters were slightly smaller but more numerous (Fig. 7J-L) Journal of Cell Science 120 (8) Fig. 4 . Reduction of endogenous gephyrin clusters after transfection of EGFP-gephyrin constructs. Frequency distribution of endogenous gephyrin clusters on dendrites of mock-transfected cells (A,D) and cells transfected with EGFP-geph-GC (B,E), EGFP-geph-E (C,F), EGFP-geph-GCEE (G) or EGFPgeph-L2B (H). Red, 6+6; green, 10+2 experiments. Dominant-negative effects are evidenced by a shift of the distribution towards lower cluster numbers per segment (see Table 1 for statistical analysis). Dendrites devoid of gephyrin clusters are highlighted in pale color. The strongest effect occurred after transfection of EGFP-geph-GC and EGFP-geph-E. In cells transfected with EGFP-geph-GCEE (G), dendrites devoid of endogenous gephyrin clusters were from cells with a strong transgene expression. The 10+2 experiments show that the reduction of gephyrin clusters also occurs after only 2 days of recombinant gephyrin expression, suggesting a rapid replacement of gephyrin in postsynaptic clusters. (I) Summary table indicating the proportion of dendrites with an almost complete loss of endogenous gephyrin clusters. Note that for EGFPgeph-E and EGFP-geph-GC, this fraction is approximately double after long-term expression (6+6) compared with short-term expression (10+2). Mock-transfected dendrites show no evidence from toxic effects of the transfection reagent after long-term treatment.
than those formed by EGFP-geph-GCE (190.2±8.8 versus 107.2±7.8 dendritic clusters per cell; mean ± s.e.m.; P<0.001).
Triple staining for the ␣2 subunit and synapsin-1 showed that EGFP-geph-L2C-positive clusters were almost exclusively colocalized with ␣2 and frequently apposed to synapsin-1-positive terminals (Fig. 7G) . Compared with cells transfected with EGFP-geph-GCE, the ratio of synaptic and extrasynaptic EGFP-positive clusters was exactly the same (60.4±8.9% for EGFP-geph-L2C versus 61.8±14.1% for EGFP-geph-GCE; mean ± s.d.) (Fig. 7K ). This finding implies that this construct induces formation of supernumerary GABAergic postsynaptic clusters. To determine whether this 'synaptogenic' effect is specific, or whether neurons transfected with EGFP-geph-L2C make more synapses in general, we quantified the number of EGFP clusters and PSD-95 clusters, representing glutamatergic synapses, compared with control (transfection with EGFPgeph-GCE) (Fig. 7H-I ). The ratio of EGFP/PSD95 clusters was significantly higher in EGFP-geph-L2C-transfected dendrites (0.65±0.31 versus 0.44±0.20, P<0.0001) (Fig. 7L) , confirming that the increase of EGFP-geph-L2C clusters was specific for inhibitory synapses. Furthermore, the total number of synapses remained unchanged (Fig. 7L) , indicating that the increased number of EGFP-geph-L2C clusters occurred at the expense of PSD-95-positive clusters. These findings suggest that gephyrin clustering contributes to the formation of GABAergic synapses during development.
Discussion
Postsynaptic clustering of gephyrin is essential for proper function of inhibitory synapses in the CNS. Our results demonstrate that modifications of gephyrin-E that do not affect its enzymatic activity differentially influence its cytosolic aggregation and postsynaptic clustering with GABA A receptors, pointing to the latter involving specific residues at the surface of the protein. First, proper folding and oligomerization of gephyrin requiring both G and E domains is essential for aggregation in HEK293 cells and in neurons, as well as clustering with endogenous gephyrin at postsynaptic sites. Deletion constructs containing isolated GC-or Edomains interact with endogenous gephyrin, producing dominant-negative effects on postsynaptic clusters. Second, Moco synthesis activity, which confirms the structural integrity of gephyrin constructs, is independent of gephyrin aggregation or binding to glycine receptors. Third, intermolecular interactions between gephyrin-E are not dependent solely on the dimerization interface identified in structural studies. Intramolecular dimerization of gephyrin-E increases the propensity for autoaggregation but impairs postsynaptic clustering. Furthermore, residues localized in subdomain 3 of gephyrin-E (L2) act as an all-or-none switch for both gephyrin aggregation and postsynaptic clustering. Most strikingly, a construct facilitating the formation of postsynaptic clusters, EGFP-geph-L2C, induces supernumerary GABAergic postsynaptic clusters at the expense of PSD-95 clusters, suggesting that gephyrin clustering influences the homeostatic balance between inhibitory and excitatory synapses. The differential regulation of gephyrin aggregation and postsynaptic clustering points to posttranslational modifications and/or specific protein-protein interactions in these processes.
Methodological considerations
Expression of EGFP-tagged full-length gephyrin (EGFP-geph-GCE) confirmed that EGFP does not interfere with any of the functions of gephyrin investigated here (Fuhrmann et al., 2002; Harvey et al., 2004) . Overexpression resulted in the formation of intracellular aggregates, but the presence of brightly stained postsynaptic clusters associated with GABA A receptors indicated that synaptic targeting and clustering of recombinant gephyrin were not affected by the presence of EGFP. The absence of clusters containing only endogenous gephyrin was taken as evidence for the association of both forms of gephyrin within the vast majority of postsynaptic clusters. The fact that this association occurred within 48 hours of transfection points to a constant turnover of gephyrin in postsynaptic clusters, in line with recent tracking studies (Hanus et al., 2006) . GABA A receptor staining was applied to living cells in order to label only cell surface and postsynaptic receptors (van Rijnsoever et al., 2005) . Therefore, postsynaptic gephyrin clusters were distinguished from cytosolic aggregates based on size, location relative to presynaptic terminals and colocalization with GABA A receptors. Postsynaptic clustering of EGFP-geph-GCE implies that the protein is transported to the cell surface, targeted to postsynaptic sites and associated with GABA A receptors by the same mechanisms as endogenous gephyrin. Conversely, cytosolic aggregates were characterized by a larger size and absence of GABA A receptor staining, confirming their intracellular localization. These aggregates could represent macromolecular gephyrin complexes, as suggested by the spontaneous aggregation of purified gephyrin (Schrader et al., 2004; Sola et al., 2004) . It cannot be excluded, however, that they are associated with specific proteins or localized in a particular organelle (Maas et al., 2006) . This distinction underscores that postsynaptic Table 1 . Dominant-negative effects of gephyrin constructs on endogenous gephyrin clustering
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The frequency distribution of gephyrin clusters on dendritic segments was analyzed statistically pair-wise using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Approximately 30-50 dendrites were sampled per construct in three independent cultures in 6+6 and 10+2 experiments. Mock transfected cells are non-transfected cells found in the same dish as cells transfected with Geph-E, Geph-GC or Geph-GCEE. NS, non-significant; *P<0.05; **P<0.01; ***P<0.001; -, comparison not done.
clustering is a highly regulated process, leading to multimeric scaffolds of defined size, irrespective of the amount of gephyrin available in the cell. One might surmise that mechanisms of gephyrin transport to synaptic sites are saturable and excessive gephyrin forms intracellular aggregates owing to a nonsynaptic type multimerization. In vivo, postsynaptic clustering of gephyrin is disrupted in the absence of GABA A receptors, leading to the formation of cytosolic aggregates (Kralic et al., 2006; Studer et al., 2006) , demonstrating the importance of its interaction with this major partner for postsynaptic targeting and clustering.
Several constructs, EGFP-geph-GC, EGFP-geph-E and EGFPgeph-L2B, produced a diffuse fluorescence in the cytoplasm, indicative of failure to aggregate when the G-and E-domains are separated or when specific residues in L2 are mutated. However, oligomerization of isolated domains with endogenous gephyrin still occurred, as seen by the rapid and profound reduction of postsynaptic gephyrin clusters. Such dominant-negative effects were most pronounced when the truncated constructs were introduced during synapse formation and expressed for a longer time period, with the strongest effects being produced by the single domain constructs (Table  1) . However, no dominant-negative effects were observed on GABA A receptor clustering up to 12 DIV, indicating that, unlike glycine receptors , their surface expression and initial clustering are not critically regulated by gephyrin.
Reconstitution of Moco biosynthetic activity provides a sensitive test to probe for proper folding of gephyrin constructs and retention of their functional properties. In particular, geph-L2B exhibits wild-type-like Moco activity despite its failure to aggregate whereas geph-L1 formed aggregates but had reduced Moco activity. Therefore, these constructs allow dissociating gephyrin aggregation or clustering from its enzymatic activity. Moco synthesis was also observed with the geph-P713E variant, which is unable to bind the glycine receptor ␤-loop (Kim et al., 2006) , demonstrating that Moco-synthetic activity and glycine-receptor binding are not dependent on and do not exclude each other.
Journal of Cell Science 120 (8) Enhanced aggregation but defective clustering upon intramolecular E-domain dimerization within gephyrin Transfection of EGFP-geph-GCEE in HEK293 cells showed that aggregation still occurs despite the E-domain duplication. In neurons, EGFP-geph-GCEE formed more cytosolic aggregates than EGFP-geph-GCE and its postsynaptic clustering was markedly impaired upon overexpression, suggesting that this variant has an increased propensity for auto-aggregation. These observations raise the question whether the E-domains are dimerized in EGFP-geph-GCEE as seen in structural studies of isolated gephyrin-E. It should be noted that purified gephyrin exists mainly as a trimer with monomeric E-domains (Schrader et al., 2004; Sola et al., 2004) , suggesting that E-domain dimerization is regulated and is dependent on other cellular factors. Biochemical evidence indicates that intramolecular dimerization occurs in geph-GCEE: size exclusion chromatography and dynamic light scattering demonstrated a molecular mass of geph-GCEE of 380-450 kDa, which is very close to the theoretical mass of the trimer (390 kDa), whereas geph-GCE was estimated to be significantly above the calculated value because of a nonglobular hydrodynamic radius (Schrader et al., 2004) . These data were interpreted as evidence that the additional E-domain efficiently occupies the remaining space within the molecule upon intramolecular dimerization. In addition, the present functional analysis demonstrates that this mutant is enzymatically as active as gephyrin (Fig. 6A) .
The increased propensity for auto-aggregation of EGFPgeph-GCEE suggests that E-domain duplication increases the number of interaction domains with other gephyrin molecules, leading to uncontrolled multimerization. As a consequence, endogenous gephyrin might become titrated out upon overexpression of EGFP-geph-GCEE, which would explain the dominant-negative effect and defective postsynaptic clustering of this gephyrin variant. Assuming that intramolecular dimerization occurs in EGFP-geph-GCEE as indicated biochemically, the oligomerization would involve other regions of gephyrin-E than the known dimerization interface.
Specific gephyrin-E Loop 2 residues regulate aggregation and postsynaptic clustering An intriguing result of this study is the observation that reintroducing two gephyrin-specific residues in EGFP-geph-L2B (Fig. 1B) restored its capacity for aggregation in HEK293 cells and postsynaptic clustering in neurons. The all-or-none aggregation of gephyrin constructs uncovered by manipulating sites located away from the E-domain dimerization interface raises the question whether this region is directly involved in forming higher ordered gephyrin oligomers. It is not known which of the two pairs of residues differing between L2C and L2B (D615K and I620W) are crucial for clustering. However, I620W exchange is somewhat important because I620 points towards an adjacent helix that might move and could subsequently cause conformational changes at neighboring surface residues. Although known gephyrin interactors, such as dynein light-chain, Mena-Vasp and collybistin, have binding sites that are located outside the L2 loop region (Bausen et al., 2006; Giesemann et al., 2003; Harvey et al., 2004) , it is conceivable that subdomain 3, in which L2 is localized, is part of the interface involved in gephyrin clustering. Alternatively, surface-exposed residues of L2 might be crucial for specific protein-protein interactions or posttranslational modifications regulating gephyrin postsynaptic clustering.
Gephyrin-E Loop 2 regulates postsynaptic clustering and synapse formation Compared with the control, the number of gephyrin clusters was increased significantly in neurons transfected with EGFPgeph-L2C (Fig. 7K ). This effect might be attributed to the incorporation of new residues derived from the homologous MoeA sequence that cause increased gephyrin clustering. Furthermore, the proportion of postsynaptic clusters was unchanged, indicating that this construct is targeted properly to synaptic sites. Strikingly, the increased number of EGFPgeph-L2C clusters led to a decrease of PSD-95 clusters without affecting the total number of synapses. This observation , a gephyrin variant unable to bind glycine receptors (P713E), gephyrin-GCEE, the isolated CE-domain, gephyrin (GCE) and as negative controls, the isolated G-domain (G) or empty vector (pQE30). Activities were determined with the nit-1 reconstitution assay in the absence of external molybdate (black bars). Different dilutions of crude protein extracts were used according to the linear range of the assay and units are defined as reconstituted enzyme activity (A 540 over 20-minute reaction time per mg crude protein extract). Error bars (s.e.) are derived from at least three independent experiments. Enzymatic activity was normalized to the expression levels of gephyrin variants (white bars) measured by densitometry in western blots (B). (B) Western blot analysis of crude protein extracts that were used for Moco synthesis analysis (A) using monoclonal (mAB, upper blot) and polyclonal gephyrin antibodies (pAB, Puszta serum; lower blot); arrows indicate the relevant bands. The amount of protein loaded is stated for each lane. For comparison, different dilutions of gephyrin (GCE) are shown that were used for densitometric quantification of band intensities. The upper blot shows dotted lines for the molecular weight standards at 116 and 67 kDa.
suggests a mechanism by which presynaptic terminals are targeted towards gephyrin-rich microdomains on the dendrite. A similar observation for excitatory synapses has been made by Prange et al. (Prange et al., 2004 ) upon overexpression of PSD-95, which led to an increase of glutamatergic synapses with a parallel decrease of GABAergic synapses. Therefore, scaffolding proteins may stabilize specific molecules that are able to induce synapse formation. A limited amount of such synaptogenic factors might be distributed evenly among inhibitory and excitatory postsynaptic scaffolds. After overexpression of a scaffolding protein, such a factor might be trapped at the corresponding scaffold and induce the formation of the corresponding type of synapse, thereby shifting the ratio of excitatory and inhibitory synapses. Possible candidates for such interacting partners are the neuroligins that can induce synapse formation in vitro (Scheiffele et al., 2000) and influence the balance of excitatory and inhibitory synapses in vitro (Levinson and El-Husseini, 2005; Prange et al., 2004) and in vivo (Varoqueaux et al., 2006) . By stabilizing such synaptogenic cell-adhesion molecules, gephyrin might exert an Journal of Cell Science 120 (8) indirect synaptogenic effect. Altogether, these findings suggest that gephyrin might play an essential role in controlling the balance between excitatory and inhibitory synapse formation. The possibility that its postsynaptic clustering is regulated dynamically by mechanisms involving sites on gephyrin-E opens a new avenue for investigating inhibitory synapse formation and plasticity.
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